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IBEAVERTON TIMES
A. J. HICKS, Prop.

.Beaverton, Oregon. I l JisfensD
he knows of, surrounded by a
good agricultural section inhab-

ited by prosperous farmers.
are somewhat at a loss to know
which to congratulate most fer-

vently, not having ever been a
minister, but judging from ob-

servation, financially, we con-

clude the odds are about even.
So here is best wishes for Loth.
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, Full Line of Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc. Ml
Bakery Goods Made on the Premise.Subscription $ 1.00 Per Year.

Your patronage solicited.' By help-'- "

Aing home industry you help your town

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display ads. 75c an inch per
moirth; readerslOc per line for 1st
insertion, 5c per line for all sub-

sequent insertions.

The conference of delegates to.
the Western States Water Power
convention at Portland this week
will probably do about ai much
in changing the Ferris bill, as
did the Land-Gra- nt conference
at Salem last week in settling
the Oregon-Californ- ia land prob-- '
lem. What the western states
want is a power bill that will be

liberal enough to induce capital
to develop our water power and
at the same time conserve the
interest of the people. East-- j
erners nave not the same inter

Thursday, Sept. 23, 1915 '.: provide ,; ''"

TIP-TO- P- BREAD f ,

For the Family. They're Worth it.

For Sale at: EEAVERTQN HOME BAKERY

Made hy ICS 8AKIHG SO.:

The land - grant conference,
held at Salem last week, to dis-

cuss the disposition of the Ore-

gon and California land grant
problem, closed its session last
Friday.night. Two. resolutions,
which however. did not conflict,
were adopted, the first asking

est, or knowledge of western
conditions, but they have larger
vote. There is where hangs the
doubt as to the results of the!
conference. i

congress to enforce the terms of
the original grant. These terms
provide for the, sale of the lands
to actual settlers at' $2.50 per

SOUTHERN PACIFIC- - Beaverton Livery: Stable

Where good teams, rigs, harness
and courteous treatment are kept

Harness for sale. Horses fed by
the day, week or month

GOING WEST
No. 101 7:52 am , Eugene elec

107 9:?1 am ' McMin elec

141 8:51am f Cutoff
Iprn steam

111 11:37 am elec '

113 2:52 pm elec
103 4:07 pm Will'na elec
115 6:17 pm 'J
105 6:49pm McMin elec;
117 8:37 pm
109 11:52 pm

'GOING EAST
120 6:20 am
112 7:12 am
106 8:05 am elec
104 10:29 am elec
114 1:11pm
108 2:36 pm elec
116 4:35 pm
142 4:56 pm from Tilla

mook steam, Cutoff
102 5:17 pm

':. 110 7:05 pm
- 118 10:11pm ,
ALL TRAINS electee, yia4th

street line, except No. 141 an&i
and No. 142.

SCHOLLS TELEPHONE CO.
Owned by farmers and business men for the
convenience of its patrons and not for profit.
Free service extends all over Washington county
and to Newberg in Yarrihlil county.

Makes connections with the Bell System
" and the Home Telephone Co. at Portland,

Home Office, Scholls, Ore.
J. W. RAYNARD, Secretary.

acre, regardless of the real value
of the kinds. The other resolu-
tion provided fer a committee te
consist of the governor, the sec-

retary of state, the state treas-
urer, the chairman of the con-

ference and three of its members
to be appointed by the chairman.
The purpose of this committee
is to confer with the Southern
Pacific Company, which holds a
$2,50 per acre equity in the land,
in an effort to secure their co-

operation in the opening and
settlement of the lands, without
litigation. As the people of Or-

egon and the railroad company
are interested alike in the set-

tlement and development of the
lands, for business reasons, it is
anticipated that an early agree-
ment for the disposition of the
lands on an equitable basis may
be reached and the recommen-
dations forwarded to congress.
But the railroad attorneys claim
for their company not only a
$2.50 an acre equity, but that it
may sell or lease the timber
and minsrals thereon. Really a
solution of the problem appears
remote, as far as Oregon is con-

cerned, because the disposition
of the land is vested in coneress,
and it must be remembered that
Oregon is represented by a very
smixll percentage of the entire
congress.

ayertcn
Charles Jones, Prop.

S. W. McIlvaine, Agent HA1RCUTTING,
SHAMPOOING

SHAVING
BATHS
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LAUNDRY LEAVES WEDNESDAY MORNING
, i:; RETURNS SATURDAY MORNING.

Real Estate
LOANS

FIRE and AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Stroud & Co.

BEAVERTON, OREGON

The Thomas Confectionery
A Pleasant Place to Pass a Pleasant Hour

Everything in Confectionery Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars "

and Reading. Beaverton.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LAND

BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.

E. O. Shepherd, who launched
the Sherwood News Sheet upon
the journalistic sea about four
years ago, has retired to take up
the ministry. He is succeeded
by Ejjy S. Blodgett, who thinks
Sherwood is the prettiest town

PLUMBING and HEATING. V
'

n . ,
ELMER STIPE, Mgr. " A

CONTRACTS. FIRST K0 SECOND MORTGAGES BOUGHT
J C


